
BRUSSEL SPROUTS $8
Fig, caramelized onion, walnut, 

bleu cheese crumbles.

CAULIFLOWER  $8
roasted garlic cloves, thyme, parmesan.

NACHOS $9 
w/chicken +$4. w/short rib +$6

w/steak +$8
choice oF  tomatillo or red sauce.

house made cheese sauce, black bean, 
jalapeño, salsa Fresco, sour cream.

BREWERYTOWN FRIES
plain or old bay $6 

sweet potato $7   
truFFle parmesan $8  

crabby $10 
"disco"-short rib poutine $12

BREW SPRING ROLLS $8
cheesesteak w/ chipotle ketchup. 

PHO $10
rare steak, rice noodles, beeF broth.

CHORIZO CHILI $9
chorizo, ground beeF, black beans, 

crushed tomatoes.

MUSSELS $12
red, white, or coconut curry. 

CHARCUTERIE BOARD $18 
cheF’s selection oF meats & cheeses

 w/ Fig, seasonal Fruit, truFFle honey, 
crostini.

WINGS
6 $8 –10 $12

buFFalo-tossed with bleu cheese crumbles. 
-or-

thai chili topped with scallions.

HOUSEMADE CHIPS 
 salsa Fresca $6                guacamole $8 
                 top w/ lump crab +$4  

EGGPLANT ROLLATINI $8      
ricotta, mozzarella, red sauce. 

add pasta to make it a meal! +$4

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES $8 
goat cheese, roasted red pepper coulis.

CALAMARI $12
hot cherry peppers, lemon chipotle sauce.

MAC & CHEESE $10
 asiago, goat, cheddar, parmesan.

add pulled pork to make it a meal. +$4

SHAREABLES

w/blackened shrimp $18

TACOS
corn tortilla, red cabbage, salsa Frsco,

chipotle mayo, sour cream.
w/veggie $10      
w/chicken $12       
w/pork $14 

 w/Fish $14         
w/steak $16      
w/short rib $16

FLATBREADS
CAPRESE $10

mozzarella cheese, tomato, basil, 
balsamic reduction.

PROSCIUTTO$12
prosciutto, mozzarella cheese, kalamata olives, 

roasted peppers, arugula, shaved parmesan.

PHILLY PHILLY $14 
steak, mozzarella cheese, 

caramelized onions, chipotle ketchup.

ROASTED PEAR $12
pulled pork, mozzarella, roasted pear, 

caramelized onion, bleu cheese crumble, bbq sauce.

BLACKENED SHRIMP $16
blackened shrimp, mozzarella cheese, roasted red pepper, goat 

cheese, sriracha-hoisin-pineapple sauce.

SALADS
pick your protein

chicken $4 shrimp $6 steak $8 salmon $10

HOUSE $8
artisan mix, cucumber, carrot, tomato,

italian balsamic vinaigrette.

GRILLED CAESAR $9
baby romaine heart, cherry tomato, shaved parmesan. 

STRAWBERRY $9
artisan mix, strawberry, apple, orange, pecan, 

shaved parmesan, honey mustard.

PEAR $9
watercress, cucumber, Feta, almond, balsamic reduction.

ARUGULA $9
walnut, cranberry, goat cheese, cilantro lemon vinaigrette.



MAINS
THAI NOODLES $12

w/chicken +$4   w/shrimp+$6   w/steak +$8
chinese green onion, bean sprout, egg,peanut, red pepper, rice noodles.

BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS $14
house made tarter sauce, malt vinegar.

CRAB GNOCCI $16
prosciutto, spicy pesto sauce.

PAELLA $18
shrimp, mussels, calamari, bell peppers, peas, rice.

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE $18
 lobster, asiago, goat, cheddar, parmesan.

BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO $16
sun-dried tomato, shaved parmesan, penne.

SALMON $18
sauteed haricots vert, cherry tomato, zucchini,

 asparagus, honey bourbon glaze.

CARNE ASADA FRITES $18
traditional marinade, sweet potato Fries. 

LOLLIPOP LAMBCHOPS $22
veggie kabob, spanish rice

PAN SEARED SEA SCALLOPS $24
butternut squash puree, grilled asparagus, ponzu sauce.

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE $14
gruyere, caramelized onion, au jus, texas toast.

skip the carbs, and wrap it w/ lettuce $1

SANDWICHES
served with French Fries (w/ sweet potato Fries +$1, w/truFFle parmESan Fries +$2)

BURGERS

DESSERT

BEEF $12 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, bbq sauce, 

cheddar cheese, brioche roll.
served w/ French Fries

SALMON $16
avocado, tomato, arugula, spicy mayo, everything muFFin.

served w/mixed greens

OSTRICH $18
pepper jack, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

green tomato-bacon jam, brioche roll. 
served w/ truFFle parmesan Fries

VEGGIE $12
lettuce, tomato, onion, everything muFFin.

served w/ French Fries

VEGGIE $10
broccolini, roasted red pepper, 
zucchini, pesto, ciabatta roll.

BLT & AVOCADO $12
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, 

multigrain bread.

GRILLED CHICKEN $12 
pepper jack, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

chipotle mayo, ciabatta roll. 

FRIED CHICKEN $10 
pickle, garlic mayo, brioche roll.

OYSTER PO'BOY $14
lettuce, tomato, remoulade, baguette.
make it a shrimp po' boy For +$2 

CHICKEN PARM $14
mozzarella, red sauce, baguette.

DESSERT 
Rotating selection of house made desserts. $8 rotating selection oF house made desserts. $8

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seaFood, shellFish or eggs may increase your risk oF Foodborne illness.
www.2637brew.com @2637brew #2637brew 2637 girard ave, philly 19130 215-644-8586


